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 This is an exciting time of new beginnings! 

The weeks of Advent mark the 
beginning of the new church year. 
How appropriate that it will mark the 
beginning of a new era at St. Andrew 
Lutheran Church! 

Pending approval of the congregation at a special 
meeting on December 11, St. Andrew will join 
Advent Lutheran in welcoming Pastor Sara Wirth 
and Deacon Linda Bobbitt as the pastoral team 
leading our yoked ministry.  

There will be reminders along the way, but here are 
the dates you’ll want to note -  

Sunday, Dec. 4: 
 - Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
 - Potluck lunch at 11:45 a.m. 
 - Meet Pastor Sara and Deacon Linda at 1 p.m.  

Sunday, Dec. 11:  
 - Council meets at 9 a.m. 
 - Worship at 10:30 a.m. 
 - Special congregational meeting at 11:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 18:  
 - Pastor Sara and Deacon Linda’s first Sunday of 
ministry with us!  

May the God of steadfastness and encouragement 
grant you to live in harmony with one another, in 
accordance with Christ Jesus, so that together you 
may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ.                          -Romans 15:6

St. Andrew Lutheran Church in 
Arvada

 

Office: 303-421-5197  
www.standrewarvada.org 

OFFICE HOURS:

TUESDAY 11 TO 4  
WEDNESDAY 9 TO 2  
THURSDAY 9 TO 2:30

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.  
[in the sanctuary and via Zoom] 

For the Zoom link, see your weekly 
bulletin, call the office, or text 

“worship” to 720-641-1961 

Parish Partner -  
Advent Lutheran Church  

in Westminster    
7979 Meade Street Westminster  

Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. 
(In-person and via Facebook   

 

https://www.facebook.com/adventwestminsterco/


December birthdays! 

1st   Larry Stine 
3rd   Carl Shinn 
5th   Gloria Lopatofsky 
        John Cravens 
7th   Mary Ann John 
8th   Brett Cravens 
12th  Priscilla White

 
Senior Saints and XYZs, Quilting and Prayer Shawls!  
There are lots of December activities to enjoy!  

• Thursday, Dec 1, 10 a.m. | Quilting and Prayer Shawls will meet at 
Advent.  

• Wednesday, Dec 7, 10:30 a.m. | Join the Senior Saints and XYZs to hear 
more about “Amazing Women.”  Carol Heller will share stories from her 
time of service in the Navy. Light refreshments will be served.  

• Wednesday, Dec 14, Noon | We’ll share a Holiday Ham Potluck Lunch as 
Senior Saints join the XYZs at Advent. All are welcome. The XYZs are 
providing the ham, drinks and entertainment. Bring a side dish and 
enjoy the fun!

ENDOWMENT FUND UPDATE
Recent donations made by the Fund include $200 each to 
Donor Alliance, Secrest Thanksgiving Baskets, and Lutheran 
Disaster Relief/Hurricane Ian.
This Christmas, if you are looking for a unique gift for that 
hard-to-buy-for person, make a donation to our Endowment 
Fund. It’s a special way to honor someone and give the “gift 
that keeps on giving.”

Senior Saints / XYZ Outreach Project
 
Our tradition of doing an Outreach Project as part of our senior ministry continues! Last year 
we collected, put together, and sent Personal Care Kits through Lutheran World Relief. 

This year we will be collecting and assembling Fabric/Sewing Kits, also 
through Lutheran World Relief. It will involve collecting fabric and thread and 
putting together the kits. Quilters, take note! Details will be coming soon!

  

The Advent Radio Players present: 
 “The Life of Riley; No Christmas Bonus,” and  

“My Favorite Husband; George’s Christmas Present.”  
This is a live performance that will also be streamed on Facebook! 

• Sunday, December 11 at 1pm at Advent Lutheran Church 



 

St. Andrew Lutheran Church!
Council Minutes – November 13, 2022 

In attendance: Joe Cunningham, Liz Shinn, Bud Obert, Lynn Kimbrough, Laura Heagle, Mari 
Hackbarth, Gloria Lopatofsky. 

1. Call to order - Joe called the meeting to order at 9:05 a.m. 

2. Opening prayer -  Laura opened with prayer.  

3. Approval of agenda - Mari moved to approve the agenda, second by Laura. The motion carried.  

We are already looking ahead to 2023. 
Here is a sneak peek! 
 

• January 4, 2023 Epiphany Traditions and Celebration 

• January 11, 2023 XYZ Lunch Out 

• February 1, 2023 Assemble Fabric/Sewing Kits for Lutheran World Relief 

• February 8, 2023 Perhaps a Valentine outing or potluck—to be determined

The Lutheran Chorale presents -  

Welcome Joyous Season! 

The Lutheran Chorale invites you 
to share in this joyous season 
with two concert presenta;ons.  

Sunday, December 4, 2022 -- 2:30pm 
Mount Olive Lutheran Church 
11453 E Wesley Ave, 
Aurora, CO 80014 
and 
Sunday, December 4, 2022 -- 6:30pm 
St. Philip Lutheran Church 
7531 S Kendall Blvd, 
LiSleton, CO 80128

Thank you! 

We owe a debt of gratitude 
to Pastor Ron Bock and 
Pastor Bonita Bock for 
their faithful pastoral care 
these last few months.   

Their ministry with us and among 
us has been a true gift during the 
call process.  

Pastor Ron and Pastor Bonita are 
not related, but you might say they 
had us covered both back to back 
and Bock to Bock.



4. Approval of council minutes from October 9, 2022 - Lynn moved to approve the minutes from 
October 9, second by Liz. The motion carried. 

5. Council President’s Report - Joe reported that he has sent the required certified letter to Waste 
Management to discontinue service; he received confirmation that we are done with WM in April.  

6. Treasurer’s Report - Mari submitted her reports in writing. In addition she reported that we are 
behind about $6000 overall for the year in terms of expenses vs. income. Mari and Sammie have 
made notes of expenses that will need to be adjusted as we prepare a new 2023 budget. Accounts 
look good, everything is stable. Mari updated the Property Fund spreadsheet to reflect the new hot 
water heater and the generous donation to pay for it, and we still have $3,330 in the Property Fund. 
Offering/giving is still running behind about $2,000. We did not accurately estimate payroll taxes so 
that needs to be updated for 2023. Mari noted that the Synod benevolence check for October was 
stolen/fraudulently cashed; Mari will be looking into that.  

7. Ministry updates (Council liaison)  
a. Worship (Gloria, Joe, Laura, Liz) - no report 
b. Fellowship/Member care (Liz, Lynn) - no report  
c. Faith Formation (Laura) - no report  
d. Communication (Joe, Lynn) - Lynn and Joe will work on updating the church website; Joe had a 
message about Foursquare that needs to be explored.  
e. Outreach - The Sacred Way Fair went well, although the food truck did not show up. Also there 
was a report that people were not allowed to sit in the sanctuary; Joe will follow up on this as we did 
want to let people use the sanctuary space for reflection, prayer or meditation.  
f. Property maintenance - Lynn noted that Barb Brown has reported there are problems with 
flashing over the south HAC door, made worse by using the door. Barb has posted a sign not to use 
that door until the flashing is repaired. Joe will look into that and other areas where we have flashing 
issues.   

8. Liaison reports - (liaison) 

     a. Healing Arts Center (Barb B) – No further report besides the Sacred Way Fair and the flashing 
problem. 
    b. Secrest Elementary (Mary Ann, Jenny) - There were 13 Thanksgiving Baskets for our Secrest 
families this year.  
    c. Parish council report (liaisons) - The parish council presented the proposal for our new pastoral 
leadership. Laura Heagle moved to call a special congregation meeting to recommend that the 
congregation approve that the ELCA Rocky Mountain Synod extend a two-year term call to Pastor Sara 
Wirth and Deacon Linda Bobbitt; the salary and benefits package for each candidate are described 
below; the total costs for these candidates will be covered 61% by Advent Lutheran Church and 39% by 
St. Andrew Lutheran Church and will be managed by the Parish Council. Second by Bud. There was 
further discussion; the motion carried.  



9. Old business -  
    a. Snow removal plan - Lynn moved to accept and move forward with the snow removal agreement 
from Arvada Lawn and Snow Removal Services, aka Landon Moody. Lynn will follow up with Landon 
and Sammie. Second by Mari. The motion carried.  
    b. Neighbor truck issue - There was discussion about the ongoing issue of our neighbor, John Kelly, 
parking in the east parking lot and leaving personal items like a car top on our property. Lynn has texted 
with him and asked him to stop parking back there. Joe now has his number as well and we will follow 
up each time there is a vehicle or issue there. There was also some discussion about placing signs in both 
parking lots that parking is for “church and Healing Arts Center business only.” 

10. New business -  
     a. Christmas schedule - There was discussion about the schedule for Christmas Eve service which is 
on a Saturday night. Council preference was a 4:30pm service. Laura and Mari will take that back to the 
Parish Council as planning begins for Christmas.  
     b. Council nominees - There was discussion about potential nominees for next year’s church council. 
Council agreed to continue to give some thought to potential nominees.  
     c. Property chairperson - There was discussion about how to approach our property maintenance 
needs. It was suggested we consider hiring a handyman, perhaps on a retainer, to help. The possibility of 
contacting Guy Goddard with Rent a Guy was mentioned.  

Announcements - There was discussion about calling members we haven’t seen in awhile to be sure 
everyone knows that we are getting ready to call new pastoral leadership and to check in. Joe will share 
the outreach list that council used last time to call members. Lynn and Joe reported that they have been 
working on an updated constitution for St. Andrew to vote on in January.  
 
Next meeting date  – December 11, 2022 at 9 a.m. prior to worship.  

Adjournment -  Laura moved to adjourn at 10:15 am, second by Gloria; the motion carried. 


